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Fkee tkadb takes away from a good
part of the home market. How will

free silver restore it?

A a k
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1 IT BT BONKST TOIL. WX. McKlNLBT.

Twenty-seve- n years of protec-
tion (1865 to 1893) decreased our
public debt $1,747,301,878.-Thr- ee

years of free trade (1893
to 1890) increased our public debt
$262,329,030.

Said a Nance county voter a few days
ago, "I have been voting; for Samuel
Maxwell for some office ever since I
came to Nebraska. I am going to quit
it this fall." And there are others.

Fallerton News.

Fbek trade or a low tariff transfers
the work of the factory to foreign work-

men at foreign wages, and deprives our
. workmen of wages, and our merchants

of the business that would follow upon
the receipt of wages.

Evert silver dollar coined in the
United Slates since the awful "crime of
73" about $190,000,000 in round num- -'

bens, all there is in use was done under
laws passed by republicans, yet the

party is accused of being "un-friead- ly

to silver!" Seward Reporter.
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBB" -

Granted a competent tariff policy,
there would be neither deficits nor bond
sake, but a return to an increase of the
debt-payin- g power of the government.

. Dusinosa would be revived and increas-.e- d,

aad prosperity again smile upon ev-

ery section of the country. William
McKialey.

Miss Vesta .Gray, a lawyer of Fre-maa- nt,

in a recent paper written by her
for the Woman's Club of that city, on
"Life in schools," stated

' her belief that "if girls were taught to
look upon a college education as being
better than the first, second or even
third offer of marriage, there would be
fewer unhappy marriages."

. Tax following very good argument
against disturbing the monetary system
of this country and experimenting with
a new aad untried theory, is found in
the Populist Norfolk Independent:
"So long as the rural districta are ar-

rayed against the towns, or the town:
Rayed against the rural districts, the

mutual wteresta of both are seriously
impaired. It is a condition that has no
legitimate cause for existence. Neither

. locality can prosper and thrive inde- -

pendent of the other, and it is only ig--
uoraat boors and restless 'malcontents,
on either Bide, who seek to disturb
social and business currents on whose
surface the well being of all would

' otherwise harmoniously float." Nor--.
folk News.

The country needs international bi--
insttalism aad a protective tariff. The

. republican party has always favored
both, and with a congress pledged to
these and reciprocity, can surely give
the tariff and make the strongest busi-ue-as

push for international bimettalism.
Another very strong point with repub--

i will be the special attention to be
ir ahippiag iateresta. Give full

value to all our interests, thus making
of them the utmost use that can be
made, whether 'products of the mine,
thefam,thesewp,thestudk,theomce,
er the varied commercial iateresta that
secure markets for the surplus. The
Brrwitj fnr thn nnlifl snnsfflln fruitful
ss just policies of the republican party
ware sever more apparent than bow
a4 ia the cosdaet and hearing of the
two candidates, McKinley aad Bryaa

isfitomized the two parties bow eoa--

rlsrsai

On of the points nude the other
evening by Foraker in his
speech was that the bee silver cry of the
oppositioB is a substitute and in this
country the people are not particularly
favorable to substitutes; the democratic
party, seeing that it was beaten to a
standstill on the tariff question, sought
and improvised a new issue the free
silver question. He then read Senator !

Teller's answer when asked what would
be the effect of the adoption of free
silver coinage upon the return of pros-

perity, viz: that it would take some
time to restore complete prosperity, but
that in twenty years the new financial
system would have adjusted itself so
that all who faithfully labored could be
prosperous, and then we will have a
country which will be an example for
all other nations. That Nebraska aud-

ience, like people in general, have no
notion of following the ignis fatuus of
free and unrestricted coinage of silver,
16 to 1, through a long night of twenty
years, when they are well aware that
the other Jack olantern of tariff reform
has been the main cause of the night of
three years last past of troubles con-

sequent upon a lowering income and an
increasing deficit.

To the success of republicanism along
with the election of McKinley for presi-

dent, we should be sure to have con- -

ressmen of his way of thinking because,
innosing that a tariff law could be

placed upon the atatute books, the silver
senators will do their worst to cripple
the government in getting money
enough by way of revenue to pay the
expenses of the government. Republi
cans have never sought, tried or even
wished to starve an administration when
in an honest endeavor to conduct the
affairs of government according to a
pledged policy. The Bryanites are dif-

ferent TheJoursaii believes that their
main effort now is to elect as many con-

gressmen of their wsy of thinking as
possible, and, by obstructing good legis-

lation, during the next four years, seek
to bring discredit to the administration
of McKinley, and ride into power four
years from now. Let us elect republi-

can congressmen to support McKinley
and then the whole scheme will fall to
the ground. Vote for Ross Hammond.

The republican party has not been,
and is not now, opposed to the use of
silver money, as its record abundantly
shows. It has done all that could be
done for its increased use with safety
and honor to the United States, acting
apart from other governments. There
are those who think that it has already
gone beyond the limit of financial pru-

dence. Surely we can go no farther,
and we must not permit false lights to
lure us across the danger line. Will
iam McKinley.

With McKinley and' Protec-
tion we shall have more employ-
ment, more work, and more

r

ivages.

LOSHJTEER.
A Tale of Two Nations With a Local

Application.

WHE1E IB THE IEBSASEA STEER?

aff the Cattla Iadaatry The

Geta Um Flat of the Weat--

arn Cattla Market.

- The story has not heretofore been told
of the passing of the cattle-raisin- g indus
try in Nebraska and the west. Yet it is a
story that interests every farmer, every
stock-raise-r and every feeder. It is a true
story, and the telling of It could be made
to fill volumes. It Is a talc of two nations,
and whatever thrilling there may be about
It relates to the migrations of the Mexican
steer in the United State.

It Is now two years and a few weeks
since the first shipments of Mexican cattle
to the United States, under the benevolent
provislonj of the Wilson bill, crossed the
border lato Texas and sought a market in
Taufnj City, Omaha and Chicago. Since
that time many hundreds of thousands of
cattle from Mexico have come into the
United States and entered into competi-
tion with our western cattle, the effect be-

ing a great diminution of the number ot
cattle between the Missouri river and the
Rocky mountains and a very considerable
lowering of the price of beef products.

It will readily be remembered that un-
der the provisions of the McKinley law a
specific tax of 110 per head was laid upon
settle importations to the United States.
This tax really placed a prohibition on
oattle importations, and by protecting the
home cattle-raise- r enabled him to control
the home market and sell his beef on the
hoof at a profitable price. It will also be
iust ss readily remembered that when the
Wilson bill went into effect, August 27,
lWi, it changed the tariff from flu per
head, spedac, to 90 per cent, ad valorem.
This SO per cent on the appraised valua-
tion Is virtually no bar at all, affords no
protection to the native industry, and
amounts to nothing as a revenue pro-
ducer, because the average valuation is
abeutsV.au ahead and the tax would be
but CO cents on that valuation. This
jrlags a Mexican steer over the line for 13,

to use round numbers. This is a brief
statement of fact.

a eC the Cattla larfastry la Xa- -

The returns of the county assessors of
the state of Nebraska, made to the audi-
tor of the state, tell another interesting
story. They show that la 1894, previous
to the passage of the Wilson bill, there
wars in Nebraska and assessed for pur-
poses of state revenue, 1,880,378 head of
cattle. Their total valuation was 5,117.-SK- ).

The average, valuation upon which
taxes were paid was $3.96, virtually 4 per
head. And this Is f1 more than the aver-
age value of Mexican cattle upon the mar-
ket after they have been admitted to the
United States and the tariff has been
paid.

The returns of the assessors In 1806
showed a reduced total of 1,008,897, valued
at ti,las,7M. or aa average of 1387 per
head. The loss shown In 1885, ss com-
pared with 1804, to 238,481 head. The loss
in dollars of assessed valuation was 1084,-40- 8,

with a loss on the average valuation
of 9 cents per head. This loss wss not
only to farmers and cattle raisers as
sources of wealth, but wss also a loss to
the state for purposes of taxation and de-
riving reranae.

Before passing to the assessors' returns
far 180B It Is fair to say that there was

state lathe number
of settle caused by the drouth of 1804; but
that will only partially account for the
lose, ssst a very considerable portion of it
must he attributed to the workings of the
Wilson bill. There was a fairly good crop
la 1805 aad farmers who had sacrificed
tasir cattle the year previous began to in-erss-ss

their herds again. Indeed, from
Wat to lam these should aothave been
any further low, because the impoverished
BBKvswere being built up and the

returns for 18M should have
shown a substantial aad encouraging
lata. But the coatrarv Is shown.

The 1808 leturas showed a further de
crease to l,je,eH head, being a net loss of

MCS. Bat while the number wa de
tailing, the val- -

11 order to 1

saalw ends meet bi supporting the eouaty
aad state government-- . The valuation
for this rear Is 4,2P8,f 52, which" Is an in-
crease of 976.CS8, or 21 cents per head, far
revenue purposes.

The deduction is incviiabhvia the light
of the above that more than na-

tural canfcs have been UBdersaJnlag the
cattle industry In this.-.ta!e-. What these
other causes are will be bhowa farther en.

tatioa.
The telegram which is printed below

was clipped from the regular telegraphle
columns of the Omaha World-Heral-d of
the date of October 19, 1894, and comment
upon it is unnecessary.

"8i5 Aktohio. Tex . Oit-18- . A tratalead of
beef cattle from tae Ch'-fwia- rsaca la tas
state of Coahitala. Mexico, paaaas through I

Bare yeaterday. destiaed fur the CMaaeo mar-- :

has. Thl4itaaBasjaalaof haavjrahBJMBasts
of cattle from Mexico ander tha WUaea bill ,

reiacticB of daty. It it estimated that the
aorthera states of Mexico will eoetrlbate ad

of fat catt:e to the warhets of the
United States dariac ih next few months' ;

As mi evidence that the tralaloadof cat--J

tie referred to above leachedthe Chicago
market it Is but necessary to reproduce !

the following paragraph from the market
news of the Drovers' Journal published I

at the Union stock yards, Calcsgo. Oc- - ,
toberSO, 1804, one day after the appear-
ance of the above telcg am In the World-Herald- ;.

Mexico shipped her flrt cattla to Caleaco
todar. There were rievaa cars teiae aaip--
aaaat- - maitiii? of ZU Mean, averaaiaa:
poaads. which sold at IUS. aad fitly eowa. 7S2
Boaads,at tz.23. Ihe catt'a came from the
George I- - Cbeeteraan ram a at satflaa. Mex-
ico, aad were shipped by ILGoBfales, They
creased the lime at SairlePaas aad the ad va-

lorem daty on the whole .ot was HM. which
was about lu per rent or their valaatioa oa
this market Ihe freight was tMl.H per oar.
aad the cattla Betted HOlSS per head. Mr.
Caeesemaa Is well pleated with this trial ahip-BM- tit

Bad will, continue to sead cattle to this
surket."

Mr. Cheeseman certainly had reason to
be pleased with a net profit of nearly fill
per bead and if he is Mill hi the business
he Is undoubtedly milking the markets of
the United States with the cheap cattle of
Mexico.

On October 88, 1804, only three days
after this shipment was received at Chi-

cago. Harrison made the fol-

lowing reference to Mexico's great oppor-
tunity under the Wilson bill, and the
consequent loss to this country, la a speech
delivered at Richmond, Ind.:

1 have beea reading aa afteraooa paper as
I came over. In it I natieeda dispatch from
Mexico, to the effect that trade has freatly
wakened ap in the exportation of horses,
male and cattle. Under this new tariff bill
they have taken the markets which belong to
Ohio. Indiana and Illinois. In Canada busi-
ness U also improving. These people can
bring goods in cheaper than ever before, be-
cause there is more of a market, and it U per-
fectly natural for tradi to be goad in CaaadA
and Mexico."

His reference to the markets of Ohio,
ladianaand Illinois would have applied
Just a3 well then to the markets of Iowa,
Nebraska and Wyoming. The effect be-

gan to be felt in the states west of tho
Mississippi and on the Rocky mountain
slope immediately. The telegram first
quoted above and the extract from the
Drovers' Journal and Harri-
son were used in the Sixth congressional
district in this etate two years ago, but
the evil was then so new that the farmers
of that section could not be aroused to a
realization of Its magnitude. It affects
now the entire state and all of the Missis-
sippi and Missouri valley states, and Is
really one of the most Important ques-
tions that appeal to the interests and in-

telligence of the farmers of this great
section
Aa Interview With a Mexican Cattla Im-

porter.
Men who are In the business of import-

ing Mexican cattle to the United States
are not very communicative when asked
for information and for this rea-o- n it has
been difficult to get at the Inside of the
business as at present conducted or to
learn from a person competent to make a
statement just what the effect of Mexican
Importations has been Such a person
was found, however, who ha been en-
gaged in the business for two years, has
been in the cattle bu4ness all his life and
whose patriotism is In excess of his love
of gain at the expense of the cattle rais-
ers and in antagonism to the best Interests
of his state. This gentleman gives many
important facts, the only stipulation be-

ing that his name should not be used.
The gentleman giving this information,

who Is a prominent man and well known j

to thousands of people in MebrasKa, states
that during the nine months ending
September 1, 1890, 315,000 head of Mexican
cattle were brought over tho line into the
United States. Of this number, he says
that about thirty thousand head have
gone into western Nebraska and that not
less than fifteen thousand have replaced
Nebraska grown cattle.

There are many buyers in western Ne-

braska and eastern Wyoming. They do
but little shipping by rail The plan is t o
buy large be: ds and bring them over the
old Texas trail. The-- e herds start over-
land about April 1 and it will be notice:!
that they get into Nebraska after the an-
nual assessment has been taken and are
disposed of before the next one comes
around. Sixty to seventy-fiv- e days are
sufficient for the trip. The cattle are per-
mitted to drift through, the cows drop-
ping their young in transit, and bringing
them through without loss. Five thous-
and Is a small herd. There are many
herds ranging from 5,000 to 15,000, but a
herd of 7,500 is about the average. They
graze all the way through and fatten as
they travel, the only expense of transpor-
tation being the pay of herders, which
will average about 25 cents per head. No
feeding of grain is required after they
reach the north, and indeed they cannot
be fed on grain until they have been here
a year.

If shipment was made by rail the cost
would be in the neighborhood of 83 per
head.

The average value on the Mexican side
Is 82.50 per head for steers weighing eight
to nine hundred pounds and for cows of
corresponding weight. The tariff being
but 50 cents on that valuation makes the
net price to the buyer 93 per head. A
western stockman has an offer to lay
down this grade of cattle by the carload
at a net cost of $S per head, at a point 300
miles inland in Nebraska. Can any Ne-
braska fanne-- compete with the Mexican
cattle raiser with this enormous disad-
vantage staring him in the facer Cer-
tainly not, any more than he can compete
with the cheap wheat of Argentine and
India.

Ball shipments to American markets
are principally to Chicago and Kansas
City, and the stock yards at the latter

are filled nearly all the while with
exlcan cattle. This product Is used

largely by packers and goes Into cans to
compete with native beef. The meat is
not so good, but when it is once In the
can the consumer Is none the wiser. The
effect has been, says our informant, to re-
duce the price of cows and common beef
cattle in Nebtaska from an average ot
about $25 a head to an average of about
817, entailing an average loss of about 18
per head. Considering the fact that there
are enough cattle grazing in Mexico on
the perpetual summer ranges to supply
the markets of the United States, it would
appear to be only a question of time when
the cattle industry in this country will be
entirely destroyed.

It is estimated that at least twenty-fiv- e
thousand "feeders" have been consumers
of Nebraska corn every year until the
Mexican importations commenced. The
cost of fattening nas been S3 to fi5 oer
head. Under the new condition of things
this is principally lost. Feedintr yards
have in the past maintained a good local
market for corn In many localities, and It
has usually been the custom to paya little
more than the local market quotations for
com for feeding purposes. Mexican cattle
will not eat corn, hence there Is no hope
for building up feeding yards with Mex-
ican importations.- - They are kept princi-
pally on the ranges until ready for
slaughter, and the cost of maintenance
meantime Is but a trifle.

Another serious lossto the farmer and
the stock raiser is la the hog. Two or
three thousand hogs can be fattened with-
out additional expense for feed In the
yards where one thousand head of cattle
are being fattened, and the demoralization
of our feeding Industry euts oft In this
manner another very great item of profit
and source oc weaitn.

ItUnotgeiiarallyknown. butls never
theless true, that tbe western army posts
aad Indian agencies are supplied from
these Mexican herds, and the contractors
for beef supplies aretheprincipalpersons
now engaged In that business. Thus the
Nebraskafarmer enters into' sharp com-
petition in the Chicago and Kansas City
starkest, where aa immense product is
need by the packers, aad again on the
west In supplying beef directly to eoasunv
ars for whom the government Is the pro-
vider.

These cattle are not shipped to market
as Mexicans, nor are they known as such,
but appear la yis market reports at Tfx- -

yc
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The cattle industry In Texas has
also receivea a severe mow, ana com-
plaints are very loud upon the Texas oat-
tle ranees.
Why Cattla Can

As before stated, Mexican cattle

The ranges are of great extent and
tae catuo raisers wiiiwiniiwwy
Hffn fpniva am i BOtllretL T in--n. m will fnr tuinthit. If

.i.wi anl mtt n mrv tmmt nnmhar la
ever required, their compensation doss not
exceed 28 ccnu ior day, never in fact ex-
ceeding 37 tvn s. all in Mexican money, of
course, w.. tb t th present time but M
seats, gau.e.: bv 'hi American stsadard.
No Nebrnkn mer can escape the but-sne- nt

of tax., mc is a fixed value to his
lands, the : f raising and footling Is
based on lu A mi iran ytem aad cost of
labor,. and Im c.niiu not, u ae wouio,

- ma aaaa asltat aaaa.
Die TO com,: uyw ut cvot nata

thtag fitted to the advantage of his Max-le- an

competitor.
A wealthy dtlsen ot Lincoln la fitting

up alargs ranch or hacienda la Mexico.
He eees an opportunity there for investing
the capital that he has accumulated la
this state in farming and oattle raising,
because Mexico furnishes cheap lands,
cheap labor and a desirable climate, while
the United States suppliet the market for
cattle at enormous profits. Uaele Sam
furnishes the market "for a song," and
even slags the song hinvJf- - Lands worth
25 to SCO an acre In the United States are

offset against lands cq .ally good In Mex-
ico, producing two crops a year, for fl per
acre in Mexican money, or 58 cents in
American coin. The Lincoln gentleman
referred to, writing over his ownsigna
tare, says: "THE ONLY BELIEF TO
THE FARMERS OF THIS COUNTRY
WILL COME THROUGH PROTEC-
TION." That this Is trua of our cat-
tla industry there Is not a particle ot
doubt, and It is of the cattle Industry
alone that this article is intended to treat.

Haama ohsMvatlaaa Mad In raxaa.
A resident of the Republican valley In

Nebraska, who spent considerable time In
Texss twoyean ago, before aad after the
Wilson bill went Into effect, had his atten-
tion drawn to this matter very sharply
through frequent association with oattht
men and familiarity with tae cattle-ranges- .

The Texas cattle-raiser-, who has
a deemed advantage over the northern
farmer in cattle raising, declared that he
could not compete with the Mexican, with
the change to a 20 per cent tariff, owing to
the great difference in cost of raising in
favor of the Mexican. It was considered
in Mexico that there was a good profit la
a steer when sold on a basis of f1 for each
year of its growth. That is, fl for a year-
ling, f2 for a two-year-ol- d, and S3 for a
three-year-ol-d. It seems unreasonable to
suppose that a steer could be sold accord-
ing to such a scale of prices, but the Mex-- 1

lean can do it and be good money ahead.
The small farmer in Mexico could not do
it, of course but farming in Mexico Is
conducted by wealthy men and the raising
of cattle is carried on by owners of Im-
mense herds.

The cattle-raiser- s of Texas have tens
and tens of thousands of acres of grazing
land under fence at great cost. The land
has a cash value and demands a rental in
American money that would buy nearly
two acres of land In Mexico. They also
maintain large establishments, pay their
herders good wages, and consequently
were not prepared for the competition that
was thrust upon them by the Wilson bill.

There are government contractors in
Texas as well as in tho northwest, who
have large contracts, to supply the tribes
In the Indian country, and these contract-
ors were the very first to buy their beef
cattle on the Mexican side and leave the
Texas cattle-rais- er to bold tha sack.

So there has been a great loss to the cat-
tle Industry in Texas and the complaints
from that state, all of which are justifia-
ble, are both long and loud.
Robert P. Farter oa Cattla Iaapartatlaaa.
The distinguished statistician, Robert

P. Porter, compiler of the census of 1800,
In an article printed since the above was
written, and printed in the Omaha Bee on
Sunday, September 13, goes into this mat-
ter of cattle importation at considerable
length. Briefly summarized, we find:
First, that under the McKinley law the
tariff was S3 on cattle one year old or less
and 810 on cattle over one year old. Sec-
ond, that under the Wilson bill the duty
was changed to 29 per cent ad valorem,
which opens the way for "fraudulent In-

voices and undervaluation." On this head
Mr. Porter states that Mexico might, for
instance, send in cattle and value them at
88 per head, duty 40 cents; Argentine at
S3 per head, duty 60 cents; or Canada SS
per head, duty SI. Tho following table
shows the Importations for six years, the
year 1805 being the first full year under
tne wiison mil:
Year. Number Value.
1800 28,760 S 171,916
1801 9,652 53.652
1808 2,036 20,880
tOtfi O, .. 24,058

13,350
1895 227.635 1.301.604

These cattle sold in the United States at
an average price of $15 per bead, giving
the foreign shippers a net profit of about
83,500,000. It is further shown that these
cattle were imported under an average
appraisement of $3 54 per head. Both of
these statements, as to average price of
815 and average valuation of t2.54, sustain
the statements of our informant under
the heading, "An Inteiview With a Mex-
ican Cattle Importer," and the compari-
son will bo found particularly valuable
and interesting to the person seeking
light.

Again Mr. Porter shows that our ex-
ports have fallen from 394,836 head In 1893,
874,679 in 1891 and 394.007 In 1892, to 289,350
in 1895. a loss of overone hundred thous-
and in tha: year, under the operation of
the Wilson bill, and a net shrinkage in
valuo ot about ten million dollars. Mean-
time, between 1892 and 1896, the number
of cattle in tho United States had de-
creased 5,000,000 head, or from 37,000,000 In
in 1892 to 32,000,000 in 1890.

Mr Porter sums up his conclusion in
these words: "Thus is the withering
effect of the dead hand of democracy felt
in both agricultural and industrial en-
deavor, and in no industry is the lesson so
clear as in the cattle and hide trade. I
have shown that this legislation Intro-
duced uncertainty where certainty ex-
isted; it brought about undervaluation
and instigated fraud; it Increased Impor-
tation to a point where it no longer be-
came profitable for American farmers to
raise cattle; it reduced our herds at home
5.000.000 head; it decreased our exporta-
tion 100,000 head, making a loss of $0,000,-00- 0

to the cattle raiser; and lastly It
brought about a depreciation of $60,000.- -
000. And for what? That Wilson and
Bryan and a few other visionaries might
try an experiment. That an 'object les-
son' might be given the people. If there
Is any other reason It Is not apparent, for
the changes were as absolutely senseless
as they have proved disastrous.

What Should tha Nebraska farmer Def
It ought not to be necessary to ask this

question. There is but one thing to do,
and that one thing lato vote for Repub-
lican candidates for congress, who will
when elected assist In placing a tariff on
cattle importations that will again give the
farmers of this country the control of the
American live stock markets.

In no one respect has the farmer lost so
much as In this one industry, and his loss
will soon run beyond computation If the
evil to permitted to continue. He Is as-
sailed on all sides by the chesp farm labor
of other countries, who can sell to him on
his own doorstep chesper than his 'own"
cost of production. He cannot go out of
business. He must live. on

la the first law of nature. He has
learned that there Is such a thing as a pro-
tective tariff that protects, and it is dawn-
ing upon him that in no one particular Is
this so true as in its application to the cat-
tle industry.

The facts here presentedare given to the
farmers of Nebraska for their careful con-
sideration. They have not been over-
stated. It has been the intention to pre-
sent them in a thoroughly conservative
manner. A great deal more than has
been said could be written and printed
upon the subject, but it has been the ob-
ject to present It ss briefly as possible
covering the essential points, so that It
could be quickly read ana be perfectly un-
derstood. Having been read and consid-
ered, the farmers of Nebraska will cer-
tainly see It to their interest to vote forWilliam McKinley. America's greatest
exponent of the beneficent policy of pro-tecti-

the producer as well as the laborer
and the manufacturer, and for the candi-
dates for congress who will cooperate
with him in placing again on our national
statute books a tariff law that will re-
store the country's prosperity on the farm
as well as In the factory, and among the
nation's laborers of every kind aad de-
gree. M. A. BROWN.

RAILROAD WRECKING.

admmhwrattan Celled a
la Ceaatraerlea.

The records of the new railroad build-
ing in the United States in 1896, ac-
cording to The Railroad Ganette, show
that 717 miles of road have been built
in the first half of the year. The total
Is not very different from the aaaount of
new railroad which has been
ed i& the first half of any year
the Pemocratio administration in 183
CPjUfd fijudtto progress and proapsrity.

Ustyear fS miles of new road were
built up to-Jul- 1, and the record in
184. only 4W miles between Jan. 1

Julyl, showed how decMvafy ex--

as to the track built in tha
half of tha for

m m xm uat 1,3m sjsa
It will he seen how greatly railroad

extension nan been checked by the con--
JitfaaMi thai Mat few vaua. aaui thaw

j are no substantial signs that any large
relative increase it to be expected in
the near future. Only with therestora-tio- n

of protection and pronearity can we
look for a return of the eTpaaaJon of
our railroad ystrtaa such as occurred in
Ae early years of the present devaue.

7,750,000 people in the
United Statss engaged in agricaltare,
Baore than one-eigh- th of our entire pop-
ulation, far wceeding in number those
eagatsd in any other profession, aunt-beri- nf

twice those employed in nunu- -

those employed in condacting trade aad
transportation. Therefore you consti-
tute the largest bodyeagaged in any
single calling in the United 8tatea,
while the value of the agricultural
products of thmcoaBtryenoeedsthatof
any other nation in the world. Hon.
Williaja htcKlnler.

gmMMtMM JfftitfM.

it nadar this head five eanta a
liaeeaeh iasartioa.

TTM.8CHILTZ boots aad ahoeeiatae" baat atvlaa. aad oaaa oaly the vary beat
'etoeKtaar ha woeaiad la tha asarhet. 53--tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

tarOBrqaotatieasoftheauffkeUareobtaiaed
Taeaday afteraooa.aad are correct aad reliable

v tuaiiao.

obaix.btc.Wbjiat 59SaSPSSB aa
KmMICU vOfus It
VaWSf 5611
ahyP a aa 22
Hoar in 500 lb. lot .$ 45Bg809

raoocoK.
IHUfir 108124a a uwm aaaa a a a mmm

anBjPJaa aaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa aaaaaaaaa 12Vi
n"B)UnBn) a a aaaa m aaaa 25

LITE STOCK.' sal ufMfiJav Aaa aaa 12
rat eowa.. aa a aaaa SZ
VaUheep. fit
ratateec . tS23ti3M
Fottlera. . 82 MS 75

RBPORT OF COMDTxTOir

or TBS

Columbus State Bank,
(Charter Mo. 91),

AT XH.TJUgIIfJS,
In the State of Nebraska, at the elate of

biisineM, September 30, 1896.

BKSOUBOXS.

Loaaa aad diaeoaata 812,240 52
Overdraft, aecared aad nnarrnrnrt 013 Hi
Stocks, boada, aecaritiea. jadgaaeata,

CaBMlBafia UWiGa aaaaa a a a a a aaaa 9 aaaa f 1.M8S5
Banking hooae, faraitare aad fixtarea 9.1M0S
LlaJfi3a aTUttj aPei(V 9.980 92a am aaaa aaaa a aaaa
Carreatezpeaaaaaad taxes paid 1.841 IS
Checks aad other cash iteiaa 2,273 25
Doe from National, State aad Private

Banks aad Bankera 27.077 85
Cash csrreacy..... . .SUSS 00
Gold coin . S.4H 50
Silver dollars . 1,218 00
Fractional ailver . 1,10170
Total cash oa band. 7,472 20

Total.. .8202.151 M

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 8 8J.00O0O
Undivided profita 7,255 91
IadiTidaal deposita eahject

lO CAOCaKaaaaa aaaaaa f 9j3& V9
Demand certificates of de-

posit. 17.918 02
Time certificates of deposit. 08.Sb 25

..8202.851 18AVUq miammof a aaaaaaaaaa

Statk or Nebbasea, Jm.County of Platt -

I, M. Bragger. raahier of the above-name- d
bank, do aoleaaaly swear that tha above state-
ment is tree to the beat of my knowledge and
belief.

Attest M. Bbuookb.
IiKASDEB OEBBABO, lniaWm. Bucbxb, J

Subscribed aad awora to before me this 5th
day of October. 1898.

Oca O. Bechxb,
Notary PnoUc.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Statk or Nebbasea, J

Platte coanty. fM'
To all persons interested in the estate ot John

England, daeeaaed:
Where, Maria England of Bennett. Allegheny

coanty, Peanaylvania, has filed in my office a
duly authenticated copy of an instrument pur-
porting to ba the laat wul and teataamt of Joha
England, deceased, aad of tha probate of the
same in the register for the probate of will
coart of Aileahaay count v. ot the commonwealth
of Feaaaylvania aad a petition praying that a
time and place sasy be fixed for bearing of the
same; whereupon I have appointed Thursday,
the 29th day ofOeWHSMt t o'clock in the after-
noon, at ray oftre in aaid county, aa the time
and place of proving aaid will at which time and
place yon and all concerned may appear and
contest the probate of the aam.

It ia farther ordered that aaid petitioner give
notice to all person interested in aaid estate of
the pendency of the petition and the time and
place act for hearing the aame by causing a copy
of this order to be published in Tax Coluxbcs
Joubxal. a legal newspaper, for three consecu-
tive week previoua to the day set for said
bearing.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and seal thia 12th day of October. 189C

J. N. KiUAif ,
ltoet Coanty Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To William Menieee, non-reside- nt defendant:

You will take notice that oa the 24th day of
September, 1898, Minnie Menieee filed a petition
in the district court of Platte eouaty, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which is: That abe may
be divorced from you, that aha may be awarded
tha custody of the children, tha issue of your
marriage, for the reason, that you,diaremrding
your duties aaa husband. oa or about the first
day of September. 18M, wilfully deserted her.
the pbuatisT. aad for more than two years last
passed you have been wilfully absent from her
without a reasonable or just cause.

You are required to anawer aaid petition oaor
before Mth day of November, 1898.

Dated at Columbus, Nebr Sept. 24. 1808.
J. N. Kilian.

7octt Plaiatira Attorney.

Xatailsllalaed. 18M2.

First National Bant,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

ajavfrtfil Sttck PaM ii $lf.000.IM

otrieiu am uucTout

A. ANDERSON. Pree't.
J. H. GALLEY, Vies Pree't,

O.T.BOKN,Caaaiar.
'JACOB OHEI8EN. A. n. atn.i.gp

O.ANDERSON, P.ANDERSON,
J.F.BERNEY.

BICYCLES !

CtewhTd -- Wheel - Works.
Agents,

RAHBLE1, EAGLES aad
IDEALS.

J fJarvlfJaVswIWYjVf wfJfsTVw'f

the

aaturaUy gravitate to Chicago aa the
giast essamaweiel center. FlannmerB

triaada or relatives in the
always desire to "take in"

C&casjoea routs. AUclsssesof
sjnm will fiad that the "Short Line1
hue Chicago, Milunuhtiu k St. Paul Bafl-a-y,

ria Omaha- - aad Council Slufln,
asTordssxcelleat facilities to reach their

in a manner that will be
to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will ia-dioa- te

the route to be caosse, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs k Omaha Short
Line of the CUeago, Milwaukee St.
Paul Bailway, yon will be cheerfully
furniahed with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Liae" traiaa arrive ia
Chioago ia ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
mane, etc please call on or sddress F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

DARN TEAT HOG.

rT1! i"t 1"TI 1 1 1 VI "I m

fjHaa mm mm mm aaa, , aaaa - mm, mm aaa naaK

THAT8 THE POKTY-SEYENT- H TIME thia
he taken aa excursion trio. WelL

old maa. are you going to apaad your life
chaaiag hogs? Come la aad vet aoawof that
ruga Woven Wire Faaeiag aad aea how easy it
ia to keeptaae where they belong

Sold aad pat ap by
C.S.EASTON.Ageat,

ltfebtf ColBmbue,Nabr.

& P. DUFFY. WM. O'BRIEN.

D
LAWYERS.

Special attention given to Criminal
Law.

Office: Coraer Eleventh aad North Sta.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ofiio over First National Bank,

COLUMBUS, NKBUASK.
Sliantf

W. A. McAllister. W. H. Cobhsxius

WeVLUITE at OORlflXlUg,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMBUS, KaSBASXA
ljaatf

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS.

The following proposed ansendntenti
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hsreinafter set forth in fall,
are submitted to the electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted anon
at the general election to be held Taea-

day, Novembers, A. D., 1896:

joiat resolution proposiag to
amend sections two (8), four (4), and
five (5.) of article six (6) of the Consti-
tution of the Stateof Nebraska, relating
to number of judges of the sopreme
court and their term of office.

Be it resolved and aaaetad by tha Leshua-tar- e
of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section two CO of articleax fl) ot tat CoasUtutloa of tha State
ot Nebraska b amended bo aa to read aa fat-law- s:

SaetioBS. Tha aapraam eourt shall uattl
otherwise provided by law. eoaalit of five
(8) Jadgaa. a majority of whom shall haaacat-sar- y

to form a quorum er to proaoaaoa
adeelatoa. It shall have original JerlsdMIoa
to cases ralauag to revenue, civil caaas hi
which the state shall be a party, maadamas.
eao warranto, habeas eorjun. and such
appellate Jurisdiction, aa may be provided by-
law.

Section 2. That eeettoa four CO of article
abx (8) of tha CoastltutloB of the State
etNebraska, be amended so aa to read aafol--

Section 4. Tha Judges of tha aapreaaa
eourt shall be elected by tha eleetoraoT tho
elate at lane, aad their tana of oSJea. ex--
east as hereinaftar provided, shall be for a
period oT not leu than five CO years ss thelegislature may prescribe.

Section 8. That aectioa five (5) of article
six ) of tha Constitution of Ihe State of Na-hraa-

be amended to read as follows :
BaeUoaa. At the first general alectioa to

ha held ia the year 18BS. there shall be aleeted
two T) Judges of the aupreme eourt one
of whom aaaa ha elected for a term of
two CO years, one far the term of four (4)
years, aad at each general election there-
after, there aball be elected oa Judge of
tha aupreme coart for the ten of five
CO years, unless otherwise provided by
law; Provided, that the judges of the aa-pre-

court who terms have aot expiredst the tltie of holding thi general elec-
tion of ISM. shall eontiau to hold theirontoa fur tha remaialer of tha term for
which thay were respectively coammia-atoae- d.

Approved Mareh ft, A. D. UBS.

Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section thirteen (18) of
article six of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relating to com--

pensation of supreme and district court
judges.

Ba It resolved by the Lajfelature of tha Stateat Nebraska:
aectioa 1. That aectioa thirteen (11 ofaruetoaU(8oftae0bastitBtioaot thaUtato

ot Nebiadu be amended oaa to raadaa foi

ls Tha iudawa of tha niaias sail
district courta shall receive ferthalraarvlcaa

y be provide by law,
payable quarterly.

ana kariautun at ita ftrstaamtoaattar tha adoption of thia
three-fift- h of the eleotad to
each house coaeurriag. dish thair
eompnasatloB. Tha compensation so. ea- -
tahllshad shall aot ha chaaged oftaner
than oace la fear year, aad to no avast amim
two-third- s of the members elected to
each hone of the legislature
thereto,

Approved March S9, A, D. Mat.

A Joiat resolution proposing to
amend section twenty-fou-r (84) of
article five (5) of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, relating to
psnsation of the officers of the execative
department.

Be It resolved aadaaaetad by tha Legislature
of the nto of Nebraska:

Section L That aectioa twanty-foa-r (SO
of artiste five O) of the OaaatitBtloa rtha
Btata of Heataafca be amaadad to rand itbl- -
lows:

Beenoa M. Tha oSseers of tha ttva
ssaarlmtiat of tha atato gevaraataat
raoaiv tor laaar eerncei a eomito ha awahHshad bv law. which
neither iaeramd aor diminished duriag the

tor waica taay aaau nave iman com--
l they shall aot resatve to their

own use aay faaa. costs. Interact, aaoa panne
tn taetr anaoa or central.

of ohua or otaar
aU fans t

aster ha payable by law far arnicas
peifurated by aa ofitosr provldad for to
wds article shall be paid to advaaea lato the
stoto treasury. The laghaatere ahaU nt Its
first stisloa after the adopttoa of thai amead-maa- X

thraa-fifta- s of tha mambara elected to
carries'. astabUah tha mtarlaa of the

to this sraeto. Th
aftaaai thaa oaea la four years aad to aa
avaut unless two-thir- d at the mambats

to aach of thalaHalatur

SXAIXI

A joint resolation profKntag to
(1) of srtkas sis (f) wfllka

The Inter
at the Mast

TBRMS BY aVCA.IL.

DAILY (vHta

Ocean
Paflqiar RcMJCnhw Nswspamag

ftlMWsBrtasM.I1eUt
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As ahTsvnnepsr THE IHTXa OCSAH .Mpa earnest a tatteaiaaUrespects. ItapsraaaaithsrpaiasaorexnasnmntsseaBas
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the Ooustitutioa of the State of Nebras-
ka, relating to judicial power.

Best resolved aad aaaetad by ihe Lactola-tar- e

at the Stow ufNebraka:
BaaatonL Thai aaetloa on f11 of artist alx

fQafUmCoaatitotiaaoftheatotaofNabraaka
h ssaaBdad to read aa follows:

L Tha jaalctal power or this atato
reeto la a auprema eourt. diatrict
aaaatv eoarta lastteaa of tha

police flaaaJetraMa. aaa to each other
itofariartothj saprama oouit aa may

by law to which two-thtrd- e of

Approved March a. A. IX Ib

joiat resolation proposing to
ssctioaelevsa (11) of article six

(fi)of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, relatiag to increase ia num-

ber of supreane and district court
.yJget.

ha 18 raaohmd aad hythaLegistotura
off the Stoto at Nebraska:

Sectioa L That aaetloa Hevan (11) of
artielasUCOotthaObastltaUoB of the mate
Sf Nebraska ba amaadad to read as fal-fe-

Baettoa 1L The tosto'aaura. whaaever twa-thlrds- ef

the membara elected to aach haasa
ahall eoacur thereto, may. to or af tar the year

fiasaaaaraaaaa bibbsj
sad aot oftaaar than oaca to every toar yaara.

the aambar of laaaw or aa--
aad dwtrict ooarU. aad tha Judical

or tae sum. bwcb aucnoia
farmed of eomnact tarritorv.

haaaded by eouaty haaa; aad aach a.

or any change to tha boundaries
of adarietahaUaotvaeaMthoaceor aay
JwaOnraV

Approved Mareh SJ. A. D. 183.

A joint resolution proposiag to aavsnd
section six () of article one (1) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska,
relatiag to trial by jury.

afett resolved sad aaaeted by theLegtetatar
af the Btata of xisar

1. That aaetloa arx (8). arttcl on
ttmii OaaaMtsstoa ot tha of Na--

inamea to raaa aa sauowa: natomshm. hat
Tha right of trial by Jury aaadtlSSwa:raamto lavtolata. hut tha legto'alura mar.nV

VhtothsttodvU acttoaafivalxttoof tafilryssay reader a verdict, aad tha legialatara may
saw BBihorisa trial by a jury of a lam number
thaa twelve ma. in cour ia lafartor to the dia-
trict court.

Apamvadahvahm. A a lam

joiat resolution proposiag to
amead section one (1) of artiole five (5)
of the Constitution of Nebraska, lekuV
iag to officers of the execative aWpaxt- -

Beltrasolvad aad aaastofi by tha

Sactioa 1. That eeettoa oa (1) of arttolav(of th OaBatkatloa of tho Stotoef Nebraska fca amaadaU to read aa fol-
lows:

Sectioa L Tha aaacatlva dapartmaat ahall
f8'? ot.a governor. Ueutanaat-governo- r.

aseratory of atate. auJitor of pubUo accoBBta,tosaaurar. aaterteteadaat ot pabllo
attorney general, commlaatoaarf PubUo toads aad building, and threetallroad ceasatisBkaasraTaach ot whom.

S3 J" rf4 rSUroad eemmtodoaera.
hold hs ofike for n term oftwo yaara. front tha first Thursday aftertoe first Tanadar to January, afterate election, aad until his successor isatosted and quaJUtod. Each railroad

hi ofitee for a term ofthrayeara.begiaalagoa tha first Thursday
after tha first Taeaday to January a ter
his election, aad uattl hi suoca
or la elected aad qualified: Provided,

howavar. That at the first genet at atos-tio- n
heldafter tha adoptloa of this am tatmeat there shall be'electea tare railroad

anmmlaaloaarj. oaa for tha period of aaayear, oa for th period of twa yaara. andaaa far tha period af three year. Th aov--:rary oc atate. aaauier or nun- -
ta. aad treaaurer ahall nsida ataa capital during thair term of oPJtoa;

they ahall hep the public record. books
sad paper there aad ahall partone sachda--
mm aa ssay oa required by law.

Approval March 88. A. Dt la.

joint resolution prrtoautg to
section twenty-si-x (26) of ar

ticle Ire (5) of the Constitution of the
Stateof Nebraska, limiting the num-
ber of executive atate officers.

Be It rasalvad aad enacted by tha
Buaiure ox ta state oc neoraaKa:

X That section twaatr-ai- x fan of
five O) of th Ooustitutioa of tha

ot Nebraska ba aataaded to read as
fallows:

Sactioa SL No ether executive state ofiV
sars axcapt those aaasad ta aaetloa oae (1)
at thia arttcl shall ba created, except
by aa act of tha legislatare which ia
caaearrad ta by aot leas than thrae-- f aarths
ef th members aleeted to each house
thereof.

Provided, That aay ofitee crested by aa
act ef th legislature may be abollshsd by
the lagafiatar, two-third- s ot tha mem- -

to aaea aousa uror concur

Approved Search at. AD. USX

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section nine (9) of article eight
(8) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, providing for the investment
of the perauanent edacatioaal funds of
the state.

Balt resolved aad enacted by theLegiela- -
tor of the mate oc aebrnsas:

Sectioa X That aectioa aia (8) of article
toht'CO of tha Coaatltution ot tha State

aTNabraaka ba amaaded to read aa fol-
lows:

a. au faatoMloBglag tots atato
eatloaal purpose, the Interest aad
whereof oaly are to ba seed, ahall

beseemed trust raade held by tha atate,
aad the state shall aappty all losaea there-a- f

that may ta aay manner accrue, so that
the asm ahall remala forever inviolate
aad aaiMmlBa-hs- d. aad ahaU aot be la--

or loaaad except oa TJaited States
aecurltiea. or restatered eoaaty

or ragteterad school diatrict bonds oT
mta. aad aaeh funds with tha lnter- -

aat and' toeoasa thereof are hereby aolemn-l-y

pledged forth purpose for whUhihey
ar graated aad est apart, and shall not
bo trs safer rd. to aay other faad for other

Provided. Tha hoard eraatod by aectioa
1 ef thia artieto la empower to aall from
ahBatottoM) aay of th eccaxiUe brtoaaiaa
to tha psrmaaaat aehaol fund aad laves

araeeads arlstog therefrom iaaay of ta
d ta thia aaetloa bear- -

tog a highar rata of latere, whaaavar
for attar tovaatmeat ispra- -

sUWMwaBaln

That
warraat aaoa tha atato insurer rag
alarly tomed ta pai ansae of
aatoa by tha toplalatar aad ee aT$ftm
arvy as a tax ior ia pwymeai. aaau
he nriSBBtid to the atato traaaarar far
paymaBt. aad that ahall aot ba aay
menay ta the proper faad to 'pay aaea
warraat tha board era td by aaettoa 1
ef this arttcl may daraet th atate traaa-
arar topay the assayt dua jm aach war- -

saia praBBjaw scaaot faad offthaatota.
aad IwahaU hold aaht warraat aa u ta.

ataehoolfand.
issrrrri MarirlinA.D.hna.

joint resolution
t to the Constitutioa of the

ox wem-BBsa ayaoaiag a
to article twelve (13) of

to be m
two (S)iwlativeto the --merging of the

of cities of the metro--
smd tha govwrsVBBSaw Of

Ss3.Mner;

located.
. FtJt aLav sp aaa
Bstar oc ia aae oc jieBrasaa:

Ssctlon L That artiel twalva OX at
OoastltBtloa of the Stoto af rTnraihB
amandert by adding to aaid article a aswitea to ba asmharad, asetlou two CD to
aafauewa:

aajewKMia. aj vaffBBSN er saw ssay eg
the BMtrapolitaa atom aad ass ajav-aram-

of the eoaaty In whtoh
m m lecasau may
ar to part whan a prapoalHoa aa to da has
haaa aubmlttod by aathorrcy a law to aha
votova of such city aad eaaaty aad ra--
asivaa tae aaaaas r a Baajartty af aha
vataa cast to aach city aad alaa a sssjashw
or the votes east to
af those east to auch otto a i
alectioa.

Approved March n A. IX

A joint resolation
ndmeat to section six () of

even (7) of the Coastitatloa of
State of Nebraska, prascriksag

uer ia which votes shall he
Bait resolved and enacted by tha

or in mate er nearasaa:
SscUoaL Tht awetloa as (A af

save CD of tha Cbaatttattea af th
af Nebraska ha aaseadad to read
Iowa:

Saotioaa. All votes shall ba by
auca otner saeiaoa aa may aa
by taw. provldad th aaaraay at
preserved.

Approved March. A IX lata.

A joint resolution
cd section two (f) of artieto four

teen (14) of the Ctoaatitatioa of
State of Nebraska, relative to
to works of iataraal impro
uaaufactorlea,
B aad masts fi by

auaiara or in scat oc naaraava:
Ssctlon 1. That aaettoa twa CO offarhWs

jeartsea (lO c.th wasaututian ar

Ssa. Km attv.
aaieinaHiy. or otaar aaamvanau ar tae

Sato, ausll eva
works of tottoraal awaMwiuBaaaa. as
mean factory, aalaai
do ahaUhava haaa Brat tonmlttaT to tha
aaalllad atattata aal rnUSad by a twe--
thirds vans as aa alacttoa
law: Provided. That aaaa at m
eaaaty with the dQBstlaas af sash
viatoaa la tha asajrapato ahall aaS
tea par eaat ar

Pfavassd. farthar. Thas uns
atty er eoaaty may, ay a thraa4aBths
vote, toeraase such tosittiidaim awe aar
eaat. ta addition to aach 1

aa boada or evideaeaa at
waned aaau ba valid aatom th aaaaaahaU
have aadoraal tasraoa
by tha aacntary and. aadttor af atato.
aaawiag that tha aame to lasaaJ
law.

Approved March tt, A. IX. InM.

L J A. Piper, secretary of state of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed assendments
to the Constitution of the Stateof Ne
braska are true and correct amies of
the original enrolled aad nngrnssad
bills, as passed by the Tweuty-fsnrt- h

session of the legislature of
of Nebrsska, as appears front
original bills on file in this
that all aad each of said
amendments are sabmittsd to
fnanaed voters of the State of Ne-

braska for their adoption or injection
at the general election to be held on
Tuesday, the 3d day of Novsssher, A.
D., 1888.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and sJaxsd the great
seal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln thia 17th any of
July, ia the year of ourLord, One Thou-
sand, Eight Hundred aad Ninety-Si- s,

of the Independence of the United
States the One Hundred and Twenty-Firs- t,

and of this state the Thirtieth.
(Seel) J. A. PIPES,

Secretary ef State.
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